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F î nd Sèiguiory of the Lakel ofTo Motai
and tb tho Jie uand SeignirY 'et Stl 'Sulpicêiii
tbie Province to -effect the -gradual .étinctlnTfo 6
tb Seignierià rights asd diesa an'for ober pûr-
poses "lthé' Gëntlemen' of-the -Seminary -were:dtly
imporporat Ioder the nile öf!the .Ecclesiastidi

efhe Semln'ry- of St.-Sulpice- oft Montreal' àid
·ihir -ights ad titles te the- said -Séigniry'df"tlé,
Lke of T'rMountains; and to aill ahd héverythe
Donines,Lpdà, Rescrves t Bùildings,'Messuagesj
Teneutr an'd Hereditfmntà situated 'witblnfthe
aid oigniory, were - confirmed and declired' 6od,

vaIiland effèétual ln Lawas fully and amplyinthe
sanieniaùer"and te- the -sane- -extent as the'Ed.
elèsiasticsif the- Seminary of StLSulpice of-the
FaUourg St; Germain in Paris- or óf tle'-Semin.ry4
of'St Sulpice of Montreal; conformablyltothe Con-
stitution, before the eighteenth dayof Séptemaber
1759 or of the twoeminaries, oreof each ène of
them, could4dr might do or bad the right to-do,or
could or ùight- enjoy, do and-dispose of the said
rigits and itles,'or of ay part of theim before the
said last niuntioned epoch.

That by the said ordinance it was further ordain-
eàd that the Community oft he Ecclesiastica of the
Seminary of St Sulpice of Montrea and their Suc-
cessors should bèl iùveatéd with the said Seigniory
of the Lake of T 'oMountains, of all and eacithe
Domaines, Farms; Buildings, Messuages, Tene-
ments and Hereditamients whatsoever, te, by tbem
he. said Gentlemen Ecclesiástiès of the Scinriary

of St. Sulpice of Mèntreal and their Successorsnd
assigns, have and'î oild, possess, te do and enjày
ihe same as the true and legal proprietors and pes-
Ses-ois of the saie and of all and every portion
hereof for the sole use and advantarge of th said
Ecclesiastics of the said Seminary and cf thei. Suc-
cessers in perpetuity, under the ftermas, clauses and
conditions expressed in the present ordinance, that
is te say, amongst other things, the Mission of the
[aie of Two &Iountains for the Moral and Religi.
onsinstructions of the Alonquins and IroquoisIn-
ldian s.

That in virtue Of 41 Chap. of te consolidated
statutes of Lover Canada, Iutituled, "Act coniden-
ing the abolition of the Seigniorial Tenure and
the feodal rights and dues, section 66, the said Seig-
niery of the Lake of Trwo Mountains fell unde.the
diisposition of the said Act under certain 'modifica-
tions.

Nevertheless it is enacted by section 71 that the
la2ds not conceded i lthe aid Seigniory sliould
be the absolute property of the said Seminary in
free and common Saccage, and that they could sell
'4uy of these lands or any other immovable te them

dongicg, and dispose of them tither for money or
"rentes foncieres rachetables," the products of

tc1 sale to be placedor invested accordingfo law,
buch are the titles ofthe Gentlemen of the Semi-

nary of St. Sulpice of Montreal te the property of
C eFief and Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mouna-

tains, perfect and incontestable titles, established,
rec g iîsed confirmed and ratified by fle Dominion
of France and England, and by the Legislature of
this countryunder the sole condition that the Se-
minary sbould provide for the religions and moral
Instruction of the Indians, Alonquins ani Iroquois
or flic Lakie of Two Mouaains; :of the valiiity of
these titles there can be no doubt, and since the Act
1859, the Gentlemnen Of the Semnry have the abs c.
lte property in free and coi mon soccage of alfithe un-
conreded landsa in the said Seigniory.
CEArTU n.-TEE FULFILLIENT 'Or THE ODLIGATo.t BTY

TEE GENTLEMEN OF TIE SEMiNARy.
Now let us see if thec Gentlemen have fulfilled as

well towards the Government of France as towards
the English Governient, the obligations imposéd
on them as well by te original concessions and
Royal " Brevets' as by the ordinances and statutes
-onfirming the said concessions.

Did they transfer the Indian Mission from the
lsland of Montreal to the North West side of the
Lke of T wo bounutains ?-Yes.

Did they provide for tihe Moral and Religious in.
struction of the tIndians ?-Yes.

Did they Build a Churci for their Religious train-
ing ?!-Y.s.

Did they mainrein places cf education namely t

couvents. school hois-s etc., for their moral instruc-
tien ?-les.

Did they providu the establishmient of the said
mtiion .-les.

A s fir ack as the year 1717, at aheavycost, they
rarovm d from the Island of Montreal tothe
Lake of Two Mountains, the Iroquois and Algon.
quins then settied at Sault aux Recollects. They
grouped then around their Church, having built
for them residences, on land whichi ttey permitted
them t> occupy with ,their families and thelir de-
scendants of Indian extraction, according te their
goeo pleasure.

lu view te their instruction, te accustom thiem te
labor, and in order te secure for them the benefits
of agriculture, the Gentlemen permitted each head
of tbe family o these tribes, te occupy and cultivate
a field containing a certain number of arpents of
landi. Nevertheiess these permissioris- te occupy
and cultivate the lots of ground conceded, were
given only on condition that they themselves and
not their Indian descendants shiould enjoy them,and
transfer lhem te any white man ; the vhole for the
-length of rime whih the good pleasure of the Semi-
nxry viii llevr.

Thes ai)imiI of occupation, the originals of
whicb are deposited in the archives of the Mission,

rCad as oullows Pd
I the uuderigned Nicolar Dufresne, Pries and

Director of the Mission of the Luie f Twe Mouo
tainstrt le rsidi , nd du uuet an i e tf o t a

fhe G entiemen, flie Ecclesiastice cf the 'Seminury'
cfi Moxurea'1 ncting fer and iu fixe came cf the said
Gentlemen Ecclesiastics ofli eaaid Smnay cf

noMutain lu s-imue cf tire Foeth gi enofe

b> ai sd Gentlemen Ecclesiastics, hiane permitted

.Ia-adsio Auenarson, Iroqueis residoicg l

lot cf Land sitnated lanflic said mission near thre
vîîmgethretco~anig bout btw apnta in

depth.bbet.i sx arpents in breafhi, tom tis date
dnrng thre good pleasuro cf tire Setninary, during
whbit-h fime, ho, tire salé taker wvil use flic said
band as a g'ood hausband mac, will cultivarte- flic
rame at proper finies sud sensons, sud reap flic fruits
thetreof fer bis proper use and ndvantages,' accerd-
ing te the- custom and usages cf flic other Indiaus
of flic said Mission, withouttdeteriorationoneray

rmetext wbatevrr alltno ' ndrày
T bant he canot sbetnrtransfer fthe proeut

holding te an>' other persen or persene whbatso-
evrn, nor under auy pretence -wliatsocver without
fthe espress permission cf tbe Director cf the saidé
Mission

Test ho tire said taker cannot huilé or erct, or
cause to-bn erected'du flic salé iané any'' dwdllln'g
hous6 or~ other Building .whatever during flic term
cf thiese presents without the consent cf flic said
Dlirector, and in case hie ahould do me vit suh
permission, at the expiration of these presents the
whole wil! belong lu full property to the said
Gentleinen Ecclesiastics,; an without reimburse-
ment to the holder of auy sun of monoy, and with.
cut bis bein ablé te exact 'any remuneratiom;nnder
Pain etc.

'his preet peimission ia giren b>' me the un
dersigned, Pmlest,'i i my said capacity) on the con.
ditbos above'expressed, without w*hlch '- would
ne terl ave granted these presents.

The 'aid land being boudded to the North by
-the'mountain; to teli South by the first Faf, to

the West by the land gantc t gentÂyekMp n r ogn4 i e n
cEast.bya Cartosé.ad,a pnetorsogrlihràc rbuàOs i tfàaee i'

ÀTesdJinBpltAaïsnhui4soei; proet certain We'ihyaâk'MOthlaséConigregat oifltt
1 ic irte r glkW'oàau iiof ii'tie <te' clé Iudlaùt:wàmau '<wbel-bad ne ziizt vbafever1'tO

i goiug expesedcf iet te g md ecoae Notartalofdthf chslaeid, n qtoposes-:
ihim in presence ofHyacintheèO1i neteitidB ileZd o di 'sndcémmêztced'te bulic'chapeirins-
f Charlebois underaigned, witnesès d"ly c'alled,''de- tio.

:cidr o Wl'û'deitod' aid'6niprebendd lIhe Thy ieièfer iünderteook tobulld thia'chpel'oni
liôle, anh4'oléntrily 'gag ii obliged'hiiself th' Seminiay téprfy, nâ'tnly withoutleâve irét

:to well and truly fulfill the whole ndsoih'òf:the ir defIà?néé'ftheir ,rotédlttions'hd warnings 1fl
co'n'diltons Nbov"expréssdé, underpanofnullityof ra' b tlièjitôt ftheldiahs'an'act of usurption
fhïéippsehüt, iorr aâya-ontravention: byhim -of l.the m'ot-graated:kind, su t as fthe Seminary
any-f tUliecoditons!above wiitten,for thua, etc.," was oii e'r' te rèsist or abandon is rights as.

Thus executed atthe villaÀecof the Missieonin 'apieojriet4r: If' aCath'olic chüral d been built
theoSeminary'Houethe -June 1836, in presence ùnder th l sie circumstanes and with the sane.
of said writesseswho hav siged with us Priet. cotemtft6't Sem mryts rightvithoutdo dbt o l

(HERE oLLOwfTHB'sioNATUsEs) . Seminaryoùldiiave l'n trhe saine way applicé e
Knowing before band the disposition Of the In- the Cott t obtain it-s demolition. Be it owell

anps tpthe use of Strong Liquor tiir' indiffr- undeistod that by the destruction of thfi eetho-
esce to secure fothemselvesa permanent estfblish- dist chapel the Seminary never had tIhe'iintionas
ment, their roving caracter, theoir mexperieée in certain newspapers have roported, to attack the re-
the ordinary affairs of every day life, their prodi- ligious liberty ef the Indiansa in forbidding them te'
gality'foiowing theirexcesses, -andthe avidity of ocure a place wherein te exercise their religious
specûlàtrsi to profit by their artlessness and drunk-' duties according to their mode of worship, on the
enness, the Gentlemen of the Seminary, in giving contrary th'e Indians are at full liberty te use any
t-hem these permits of occupation, exercised aIl pr- land for that purpose tof which they have a legal
dence possible, giving thaieonly' s recarious tiù, possession, if they think fit ta do eo; the Seminary
-and reserving te lthemselves the nights of property, have only asked that they should respect the Law,
as the abore cited deed fully expresses it. If it had :and the acred rights of ownership.
been otherwise, speculation vould have long since As soon as the encroachment was committed
made iuroads, allthese lands would have long since under the direction of the three chiefs of the Iro-
passed into th bands of the whites, and the mis- quois tribe, they were servedt witi a protest by the
sien would have been destroyed. Seminary's Notary. As they took no notice of this

It is vell known by every body that since the protest, the Seminary secured the services of Mr.
removal of the mission te the Lake of T wor Moun- Prevost, advocate, and instituted immediately an
tains, cach head of a family of the tribes of Indians action, in revendication, against these three chiefs
has hab: in their personal name ; the latter appeared through

ist. The enjoyment of a field of an extent suffi- Air. McLaren, advocate, and continued their work
cient for ail his wants; without any regard tIo this Pettory action. The de-

2dly. The Permission to take in the Domaine of laya to plead baving expired, their advocate was
the Seigniory all thé wood necessary for Building asked te file bis please whieh heomitted doing and
and heating purposes ; he was foreclosed, and the case inscribed " Ex

sdly. The permissiun to graze their cattle on a parte" for enquete and hearing ; the very day of the
large extent of lands, calledI "The comnmon" ; engusete tlair advocate, Mnr. McLaren, appeared in1

4thly; liThe use of a Chuich under the charge of Court, and with trie consent of Mr. Prevost the de-9
zealons missionarie, in order that they might there fault was removed and he ias permitted te plead,
perform their religions duties. and the inscription was ruled out.
.Shly A achool for the boys, presently under -the Having at last filed his pleas, amongst other da-

direction of the Christian Brothers. fences he pleaded that the Defendants ha not taken
6thly. A Convent for the girls, under the direc- possession of the land in their own na:es but as

tion of the Sisters of the Congregation, and all tbis, trustees of a certain religions congregation called
free of any charge. - Wesleyan Methodists, hbad acqdired this land from

It is necessary te call to mind that for years past, an Indian woman, before the action, by a notarial
for the purpose of accustoming the Indians to vork, deed, and produced the deed itself on making bis
the Seminary gave then certain work whiceh would defce rshowing who were the real holders by vir-
tur to their advantage and profit, and for which tue of the said authentie decd. The gentlemen
they were amply paid. were therefore obliged to discontilnue their action,

What more could they ask? te pay the costs, and te taie another action against
If such advantages had been given to persons those who, according to this authentic deed, pre-

caring for agriculture, alil thse fields now occupied tended to be the proprietors of th -land in ques-
bý' the Indians instead of beingover grown witb tion.
laid weeds, without ditches, fences and uncul ti vated, The new action was thereupon served the 29 May
would have (as the soillis of a superior quality) a l1875, returnable the 21 June, Mr. 3cLaren sent in
aspect of fruitfulness and wealth. lis appearance, saying he would file bis defence inu

TTthis cause the 11 Jly, which day l was to b e at
CHAPTERliU.--THEmcoNDircT OF THE INDIANs!TOWA%ÂD St. Scholastique for the contestation of the A rgen-r

THE sEMINARY'teuil Election ; lie actually did come fhat day to a
The Indiaas dislike agi !culture, they love hunt- St. Scholastique. Bing informed that his costs in

ing; so long as hunting was profitable they live' the first action were deposited in the bands of the
content. But tame having failed, they were obliged Prothonotary, lie was asked for his defence on the
te turn their attention to the cultivation of the soil new case. He replied that ho vould produce the
te procure their sulbsistence. But the Indians do sane before he left for town, but he did nothing.e
not like nor will they ever like this kind Of work, About the middlecof August Mr. Mathieuone of the ti
they lire racing, open fields, and above ail an easy advocates of the Plaintifs wrote him, informing0
going existence, "far-nîienîte." IL was thon they him that is defence was expected shortly, as the .a
commenced te reflect on the meanus te e taken te Plaintifs intended terminating this cause. This a
ive witilout work, " The Seigniory of the Two- letter r nained un@nsweied. The first September
Mountains is Our property.said they." .(1875) (tese fa'ts are shewn on the face of the re-0

So'me enOf inflience and hostile to the Semi- cords, a dèmand to plead was signified to Mr. Mc.
rary, taking advantage of th-simpile mind of the La en in Ourt,.as he sha not elected domicile, the
Indians made themi blitve.that if ther' changed ProthonotaryB.erthelot sent him a copy immedia-
their religion, the Government would let them have tely, as appears by Mr. Berthelot's certificate an-
the'Sèigniory. Yielding te these intrigant councilsi nexed hereafter.
a large number of the f idians, three chiefs at their According tirthe Code of proceduire Mr. McLaren0
head, apositasized, proclaimed thiir titla te the pro- was held to plead within the threce judicial daysV
perty of the Seigniory snd set themselves up as the after the signification and notice, and in conse,f
masters of the property cf the gentlemen of the quence the 5th September the Plaintiffshad a right f
Seminary. '1.... ;toe foreclos and te iscribe their case '.Er parte";

As far back as the year one thousand eight hun- nothing was don however, and about the middle
dred and sixty nine they threatened these gentle- or September Mr. Mathieu wrote again to Mr. MIe-
maen, they came te the principal bouse of the mlis- Laren asking him for is pleas and informing him
sion and then and there notified the gentlemen to speclally that in default of his so doing wthin a
leave the house and never return, and chat if they easonable delay te would proceed Exporte. This
refusedL to do them justice they would takethe letter as the preceding one received no answcr.
means of getting-rid of these pretended Priests and Finally the 6 October last, the delay for the
successors of St. Peter. that they could no longer Plaintiffs being about expiring it was necessary to
tolerate their conduct, (sece the letter of thrae of the go on with the case, if they desired to proceed dur-
chiefs addressed to Hie Excellency the Governor ingthat term. A certificateofforeclosure to plead
Geneml. dated 26 February 1869) From threats in chi@ action was therefore obtined, and the sane
they proceeded to acts of violence, they commenced day a cop of the inscription for proof was signifiedt
to commit the depredations and encroachments to Mr. McLaren for the i7 October. This copy was
from which have arisen aIl the proceedings for the alse forwarded to Mr. McLaren by the Prothonotary i
past six years. Putting aside ail notions of defer- as the latten declares in the saune certifirate. In 
ence, without asking leave, they proceeded to cut spite of these .verbal and written demanda Mr. Mc-V
the fineat trees of the forest and made a trade of it, Laren never fyled any pleas and even neglected t e
they took no heed te the reiterated prohibitions of appearat Court the 13 October, notwithstancingv
the gentlemen and their servants, they replied by the inscription fyled on the record, and of which he
saying*:-We are the masters.-They evenc enlarged must have bad a perfect knowledge from the let-
their fields by trespassing on thosa of the gentle- ters of Mr. Mathieu and the Prothonotary, and fron
men, they made new fences te enclose the encroachr- copie of the Inscription, as appears b fthe said
ed lands, their answer vas :-It i Our land; ti.ey certificat.
destroyed the wood, burned the fences belonging f0 In vie of these facts, were the Plaintiffs not
the gentlemen and their tenants and the answer justified in proceeding with their case on tie 13i
was always the sane: it lisr iproperty ; they enter. October last? Is it not atrange that Mr. McLarenc
cd even the yard of the Seminarv, and there w ith now says that he was taken by surprise by the advo.
arma in thoir bands, took possesion of the wood cates of the Seminary? Withoutcompromisîng bis .
which was there, and said : it la our property; al- clients interests, it was impossible for the advocatet
rays taking thel aninf lirown ands without oefthe Seminary te act with more liberality towards i
recounse o thle Courte cf Justice. ils corfrere.'t

ltihough again and again condemned by the Th 13 Octoberthe Plaintiffs proceeded withtheir
ragistratea for those breaches of the Pence, Inspite nguee and aîter due deliberation, the Court declar- r
i..f th e judiclous Counie s given them 'by His Hon- ed by its judgment the gentlemen of the Seminary
our Judge Jolhnson ta have recourse to the Courts if proprietors of the land in question, and condemned
t-loy had riglifs t-o nindicute, Inrpite otaeveral juudg- flic Defendants te deliven Up and gis-c backr pesses -

monts cf flue Superior Court lu condemning t-bore sien te t-le salé Plaintiffs. Cepy' cf t-his jndgment i
anroachiments, indifferent te these ,judgmnita 'sud vas signified, ané an fuie Defendants refusai ta gis-c
deaf bo sévice coming fromiaocenlightenaed a source, up t-be property', n writ et possession vas put in tire
t-le>' net ouI>y continue these acts cf violence tud hands ef the Sheriff who, te folfil fuie cnditions oft
treepasses but erven assaulted fie officers of tire Law, t-le Laws sud tic judgment cf flie Court, put t-be t
sud asaniledi even bbc Surveyor appointed b>- tic Plaintiffs in possession cf flic Iand revendicated.
Court ta establiclh their beundnrios, t-ho>' vent as fan The Defendunts acf having pleaded an>' pommes.-
aste faliricato tire blackeost calumniiies bn accusing sien ia good4faith,~ cor claiming indeminity -for im-'
bhe Priest la charge etflthe mission cf a brutal as- proemnent, thic Plaintiffs vers put lu po>session cf
samuit upon an Indian voucan, an accusation declar- t-ho baud, as if then was ; sud as proprietars thbey
ed b>' six justices of flic Pesce, et vhomi two were had t-he righit t-o' use it as tic>' saw fit, sué none eu
Protestanits, toe wiitient teoudaticn. eau blame fluera ton having aked the renierai of

cnAP'TER 1v--THE AFFAia of s-il CHAPEL. flhe saléd buWdings, tic Defendanta ove» basB t-han
The public expeots ané vo will askr if to listen aunyothers, as-they> has-c persisted in building t-heirn

te a elear and truthful exposure and stafemnt et chappal, wbich, when t-ha first case vas instituted,
flic facts relat-ing toethicoenstrîîction as vweil as te t-bey veto t-hem cul>' beginning.
t-li demolitiou eof thils edifice,bccauise tanaticism lis- Sucb arc Lie tacts as t-le>' ecered.
been mu-l mixed Up withi t-be diflicultis whichi As tc t-ho pintetuar tact etflthe demolition cf this
'arome lu t-bis respect between the Seminary' and the chapel, whichu vas cf litfIe value, if vas tire Shig i
Indians, lu créier ta lias-e It salé t-bat thesa gent-le- mué not flic Sminary vire demiolised if.- He tire
mon vote persecutomrs, sud t-le Indiens poor miser- Sheriff caused If te ha donc in axeoution efth fi
silo perseuted, entirely et tie mono>' of t-boit ty.- judgmient, sud b>' mon viho came with him or were
ranta. The Methiodistfjournals have made ifs a rei- fliere chose b>' hm .
gius question, tire>' iravec endesvoured ta change On tire arrnvai oftthe Sherif, flic keys cf t-be chapel
tire subiject, b>' leaving alde flie legal consideration vête banded oveor te lim b>' eue et t-he chiots cf t-lic
bnci-donr.te baye flic matisfactionu et mal ing an se- Methodisat Indias, and lie thie Shriff netified him
cèsations aI ase cm if' lysa grafuficua éigainat t-he àt the same-tie'that tire Indians muit remoehe i
Seminary't-ht-> vere attacking at flic sanie finie t-be benches and furnifte which were. humide, sud aven
judièlal atithority ; ton ve muet nef lboose sightf the wîceao u npu tiutig eotusoJ-ùýî.,lâlau---É,-tty ; or e aus nt -lose igt te indows óf the chape, which things were there-
of the fact that the Seminary was put in possession fore put aside tith care and left'for the future dis-
of the land on which was erected the bcapel, by psition of the Methodist Indians.
virtue of a jdgment rendered by the Supelerir' As te the other materials of the Chapel tbey wore
Court of Lower Canada.-by rder of the .iriff removed to the Seminary

Here no* followlthe exactfacts wood yard, and'a'few"days-after twere given, the 
Thése gatlemen ais well ainvirtue'of the oconces- Indiens by the priestin charge.of the Mission, who

sions'"oof t-he ordicance of -1841' and particularly caused them toe ccarted at. his own cost, to the
the Prvlcial ,Statute of '1859, wé and are s1till property of thi Prote.stant sbcool house, .although
prepriétors et a certain portion of the land not con. h e was in novise obl(ged thereto, as by thé judg-
coded, situatedu t Oka. This land had never bee medt these materlals belonged to the -Seminary.
enclosed, nor culti'ated, If therefore was and is Three bours time wero sufficient for the demoli-
still part and portion of the Domaine of which the tionof1 the chapel, it.was4one betweenftwôaud five

..............

CURTIFICATE OP THE PROTHoNOTARY HSELN AnOVE
IIEFERRED To.

Paovics oF QuEBc IN THE SUPERIOR
DISTRICT OFr TEausonN.J »COURT..

No. 87 .,.. , >

The Gentlemen fhec Eccleslitics of the Somi!-
cary of St. Sulpîc of Montreal,

Plaintg's
Louis Ranonsakenhiato & al. ¢

1 Jules R. Berthelot, Prothonotary ôf- the Su-

o'cloclcin th's aftéinèon»wthouIafy.Olst duanhon-
stration and quietly. .

.id none!ö the Gentlemen cf the Seminary were

T s ia h -wth--demellticniôôkplace, adfa. i
is tUAr re froni biing been done under, the vièw
and in the presence of one of the Gentlemen ref
the Seminary, and ,wIth menaces and: Insulte to
the Indians, as it tbas been se much said and re-
peated.

CONCLUSION.
•:THEt aESLLT oF% Ar.L .THs. ABovE i

1st. That the said Gentlemen of the Seminary
are the aly ytru proprietor, in: virtue of Incon-.
testable and indefeasible titles, cf the Seignioryý,
Fief and Domain of the Lake c of Two Mountains,

2nd. That the Indians never: owned an inchof
ground as proprietors but only under a very pre,
carious title, as they never enjoyed- any-land-they«
occupied for any longer tnie than the pleasure of.
the Gentlemen,-as appear intheseveral deedsgrant-
ed to the Indians, a% mentioned -and stated ln the
above recited deed ; what then becomes of the fanions
prescription invoked hy fthe Indians and their
friendi? '.

3rd. That since the removal of the mission of the
Saultaaux-Becollets to the Lake of Two Mountains,
the Gentlemen have provided not only for the
moral and religions wants of the Indians, but even
gratuitoudy permitted them as above mentioned ta
occupy and cultivate fields, extensive enough te
provide for the wants of thenselves and their fami-
lles.

4th. That they always gave them leave te take
the necessary wood for building puiposes in suih
places as were pointed out te tbem.

5th. That the Indians with their indolent charac-
ters would not avail themselves of the means offer-
cd them te earn an honorable livelihood. -

Gth. That givinit ear te intermediers and follow.
ing their perfidious ceuncils they apostîaized
with the ridiculous view of possessing themselves
of the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains,
and te obtain authority from thegoverament for the
expulsion cf the Gentlemen; ileetbeless ince
their apostacy the Gentlemen have not deprived
them of any of their privileges, on the contrary,
tbey have treated them as Catholicasand bave cou-
tinued te give them work as heretofore.

7th. That far from having recourse to law and
the tribunals of jistice te grain their pretended
riglits the Indians rendered themselves guilty of
acts against the law and of successive encroach-
ments which bave repeatedly occurred since about
six years.

8th. That te ensure for themselves tlie support
and sympathy of a religions authority hostile te the
Seminary, they constructed against bis wisbes pro-
testations and lar.suits, on land belonging te the
Seminary, a Methodist chapel.

Sth. That the Gentlemen of the Seminary tojusti-
fy their rights have always had recourse te the
Courts of justice, not with a view of exercising a
relgious persecution, although they have been so
accused through certain public journals, but with
the sole object of saving theirjust rights of property
and ta put an end te the depredations and encroach.
ments of the Indians.

loth. That if wben the last petteory action con-
cernin ithe land on which tbey. built the chapel
he Defendants did not file their pleas, the cause is
owing te the neglect of their attorney and -not from
a lack of liberality on the part of Messra. Prevost
and Mathieu, the advocates of the Seminary, whoon.
hat occasion3fulrilled towards their confrere all the
obligations and courtesies observed in their pro-
fession.

1ith. That the Gentlemen of the Seminary hav-
ng been by jadgment of a competent Court declar-
cd proprietors of the land which tlic Indians had
unjustly taken, and having beer putin possession
of this land by the proper authority in -virtue of the
writ of possession also mentioned in said certifi-
ficate, they had the right of enjoying the land at
pleasure and te demiolish the buildings constructed
therceon.

12th. That the Defendants not having shown or
made good any right before th Court or even a de.
fense te the petetory action, have no claim te set
up either for amelorations or indemnitice.

No one will admit such a ridiculous pretension
tbat the obligations of these Gentlemen te provide
for the iloral and religlous instruction of the Indians,
brings with it, that of providing for their temporal
wants, that of procuring for them every thing they
might require, and te keup them up in their idle-
ness. Itis alseo ridiculous te pretend in the face of
the titles above mentioecd tat tlie Indians bave
the riglit te devastate their forests, te take posses-
sion of the seigniorial domain,sand te exercise the
right of ownership on any part of the Seigniory
without taking into consideration the right of pro-
ierty of the Gentlemen of the Seminary; what
would have been the use of their deeds of conces-
sion, made ta them by the king of France, giving
them the absolute ownership of the property with
afl the rights and privileges attached te such con-
cession@, if the Indians had sucb rights of owner-
ship as above apoken of ?

Now, in the face of these facts, cau any just and
impartial man make of this Okadifficulty a question'
of religion? It is impossible. The whole case
stands thus -- on the one aide a series of lawless
acta of defiance, encroachment and usurpation; on
the other mere self defense conducted with forbear-
ace untmoderation through the legal tribunals of
the country.

Which side merits the approval of justice and
religion?

No privilege has been withdrawn from, no kind-
nesi bas been refused te any Indian on acceunt oft
his change et religion ; Wbere then il fthe persecu-
ien se loudly complained cf ?
In what hava flic rights cf bumanity been vio-

Lot not flic golden rule ef our commcn christian-
ity, " do as you would be doue by," hie broken ina
open day, and by fthe teachers cf religion I I

Tha recalous and perbaps benevoleat advocates cf
the iodians are respectfully invited te make flic
casa cf fthe Semcinary their own: •.

Lot a Cathiolic priest seizi upon a lot cf their
ground, sud there build a churchi fer bis followers',
without ceae asking leave, and withi the advanced
object cf creating a Tiglît of ownership I what
weuld these benevolent advocates cf fthe Indians
say . What would they de?
'Ti onas te eat posfiin cf fice Semiuary in

relaion teteMtaitape afO.
*Thoeenc'uding request-cf the Semiuary, respect-

fully presented te thie well meanin'g 'advocates of
the Indians, is, te pause a little, lést, by proceeding
furthrer, they should, though unwittiogly be-as-
saillng the very basis cf aIl regnlarly organized
human sociaty, snd of naturaljustice,--the righits cf
property.

Montreal, 14th Jaauary, 1876.
J. LA CAN, Priest S. S.,

Direct or cf flie Mission cf Oka.
W. PR'EVOST, .

Advocate et the Seminary.

Plaintiff;
. . . AND

The said DIDACE BEAUDRY, -

Defendant.

Au action fo' ertib: p ty ias been
instituted ''lathis cause tl' nineteirnth day of

LACOSTE'k DRIMMOND,
A'ttorceysflir PlantIff.

Montreal,'1i9th Janary, 1386 - -5

2!1 Fýp ý9, . . . ., -- ý - é , - , , . . -- -, -

perlor.Court for the Diso c Terrebopneresiding
atSLS SelioYai àértify.ùa-ifiimi a

That it appears ini.the records.of this u se that

the-29th fi tf fthsame m u t a tat If as re-
turnedîntconxt de 2-bt Jùe aIsIlst'patY

That on the 22nd of the-satme month, the Defend.
:ant appeared.-by thpir Coungekw r.e McLaren.

That on tlelit Septeml eriastyf175 )à demind
tto plead vas signified tgr]ITeLaren, advocate eo
ithe Iefcndiits at 'f T rton'ot4éy'. Offiicw of thus
Court ; tha on the slixth -Ootober last, a certificat0of foreolosure was-granted .and :that thesame day an
inscription fer proofané fin I au'ditioitothe morteBparis 'i prcdced, nd ihath a ccp>y of the
saidid'rijption MasMasoesignifi r Lare
advocàèof tlic defense. - -

.That oxi thé. 13th Otober 'iat," the'"laintifra
comfoimably to the inscriptidîn by theÙ piroduced
the 6th October proceeded te pioof iri'thezSaid cause
and'chat on the I5th, October last; Judgraent vasrénderéd.. Thàt it 'apears also on -'record that
a copy of the said judgment was well and dily sig-
nified tu eachoft the Defendants, and that'the writ
or orderoxf possession issued in this ca'use vas so i.
sued long after the expiratiui '6ff the délay given i'
the said judgment. I afflirm and certifiy aIso that
according to yni> lvariable custom, I sent without
délay to Mr. McLaren 'a cop of the. demand
for pleading te him signified the firsb Sep.
tember last pfstand ihe notice of inscription
for proof and adjudication, signified and produced
the sixth October also last. past Dated aftSt.
Scholastique this 27h December, 1875.

(âigned,) JULES R. BERTHELOT
P.O.S.

SALT FoR DoxETic ANDALs.-Salt hs nef nltymild aperient or deobstruent, but it often operate
to some extent, as a tonie. It is a very great tec.
tifier of the acidity of the stomach when takén i
proper quantities; and it not onlyt renders food very
palatable which would be disagreeable. and insipid
without it, but it keeps the functions of the
stomach in a healthy state, and-oft. alleviates the
effects of debility and disease. When food-either
animal or vegetable-tastes too fresh,fthe appetite
cails for sait; and. when animals have been depriv-
ed of sait for several days lthe appetite beconies
keen for it; and if they have access to it, they will
consume so much as to produce an injorious effect.
So, when the cattle are salted occasionally there is
a great rush to obtainait when they do nt really
need any; and an animal .will Often consume at
one time to its injury enough to havo satisficd hig
natural appetite for Sevaral days, could it have the
sait where it could g o it quietly, when salt
might be needed,and-lick a little, just enough to
satiafy the first craving of the appetite. The true
way is te have atub of sait always. where cattie,
horses and sheep can bave accese te it at ail timeF,
whether they are in the pasture or in the barnyard.
Then when the appetile cal for a lick or two they
can go and get it, ut the very time when it is mot
needed, and when-it wili assert the most boneficiai
effect on digestion or any part of the system. My
practice has always been to keep sat in a smail tub
or strong, water-tight pail during the pasturing
season, andin fthe yard dnîing the winter, and I
ar vell satisfied that animais will nt consume as
much when they are supplied wilit in this wav,
as they will when thyi are salted once a week. I
always appeared to me alovenly and wasteful te
throw sait où the ground for animals and especial-
ly for sheep, as they wil):often waste' half aq much
as they consume. For salting sheepdrivethree or
four high stakes around a pail orlmalil tub, leaving
one side only, so that they can thrust thieir beads
separately inta if. For cattle and horses encircle
thw tub with a lot of boulders as bigh as the top of
it, or driv'e a hal dozena stakes around it, letting
them extend above it a fewf lnches, te protect it frome
being pawedto fragments. If the.-tub is water-
tight, In case it bould rain In it, there will be
nothing lost, as they will lick the- salt water as
readily as they will lick, the .saIt; and should
the watefevaporate, the-Salt will remain. W-hen

-sîheep or neat cattle are kept in pastures where
there is much clover (TiPfolium pratense), they
usuaily have a hankering after salt; and.if they can
have a -cess te it, they will go and lick more or les
several times during the day, ànd they wili con-
sume just enough te rectify the acidity of the
stomach, and keep them from bioating. Man' a
farmer bas lost a fine animal in colasequenoe of
bloating, which one pound of salt' would have kept
in god liealth.

Ero's CocoA.-GRATEFUL AND ComvRenTNG-" By
a thorough knowledgeof.the natural laws whieh
govern the operation tof digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
et wll-selocted cocoa. Mr. Epps iras provided our
breakfast-tables witila d ylicatl> aflavoured ebver-
age which may save us many hsary doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be.graduaily built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency te diseuse.
Hundreds of.subtle ;maladies are floating aroued us
readyto attack wiherever there is a weak point.
We.may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping Our-
selves iwell fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished framc." -Civil Servie Gaze'le. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold oly id
Packets labelled-' JA s Erks & CO., Hocnoopa-
tubi Choisit, 48, Tleudcneodlc Stree-t, aud ld0,
Piccadily; Works, Eust Rnos e Str.Cand1n Town,

London."

W' S.. M. PATTENGILL & CO., 10 State St'ostau, 37 Park Bew, Nev York, and 701 Chesnt
Street, Piladelphia, are or Agents for procuring
adv-ertisements for our paper (Tat Tan. WITNEsas)
lanflic above cities, snd authorized te contract fer
advertising at our loeet rates.

OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FA RM, known asFMOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARIM, Westfil

are,aI ernlosed, cese viiltlare vi ceancd,
snd le a highi sate cf cultivation, and 20 amceto
woodlandl well tembered plouf> of gcod wrater first
clata, frame buildings, atone vall cells nder
dvelling lieuse, large beoariiug orchardi, and well
tencd sll around, vit-hin a quarter ef a mile of the
Cathoplic Parishi Chue>] and Sepamrate Schooli; foui
and a half mibes fromi Parkï Hill Station on G. T. R.
Roadé; thirteen miles froni Strathrmoy, mnd twe-nty'-
cighut miles tram Lrndonc; gonod grauvl roads te and
Irom it. A pply' (if by letter, pos paid) te flba Pro-
prieton on tlu promises, L. C. MoINTYRE, Beoishr
P.O., Northr Middlesex Ont. i

CANADA,
Peovumos cF QUsE,>. SUPERI OR COURT.
District cf Montreal. J
DAME MÀBIE LOUISE AUBERTIN, cf bhe pariesh

ef "La Pointe aux Trembles," in t-be District
et Mcontreail wite cf DIDACE' BEÂUDRY, of
thfie rame place, tainmen, dol>' authronzred teter
Ln .MttLe '


